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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mior MEvrint.

!

Pivls sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses flt.
Stockert sells carpets.
The Fsust clgur, Cfnts.
For rent, modern house, "19 r'.i.xth ve.
Ffe the solid gold ring lit

48 Broadway.
Fancy cval, circle nml obiong framei.

Alexander'!. 333 Broadway.
Deputy State Oil Inspector E. C. Brown

In confined to his home on Glen avenue
l )i sickness.
Correct, new spring styles In the world

rrtiownl Knox and Stetson hats at the
i.i.n Beno Co.
The old sidewalk thnt hiis caused you so

much trouble should lie replaced by a, new
one. I'tione Mnrer. ti.

There will lie a snecl.il convocation of

BLUFFS.

""chapter. Royal vrch Mmiib. j.o dn , , polltlclans. aud both repub--
nlsrht for work tn the mark master s do- - '
tree. lican and democratic workers were much

Herman M. Iffert will your In evidence on the streets. The candidates
eyes free of charge. IVrl'ei t lining glasses on ,oth tickets were out hustling and

Jeweler and tliI) roa) ay.
optiimn.

'
"n finishing touches to their cam- -

while on evry street corner wereWilliam Bender, an aged vman claiming P".to be an artist In tatnuing, was arrested to be seen groups of politicians and others
ltr.,nt.;".,'. ,Vrsrant; by 'the ll'')"1"'police. who were not politicians, discussing the

A building permit was issued yesterday ! probabilities- of Mondays election,
to T. A. Oranshaw for a one-stor- y frame Yesterday was the last day for reglster- -
(ottago to cost ll.non. to he on ng for Monday's election and the party
beventh avenue between Ninth .md l'enth
streets. i worktrs were busy seeing to It that every- -

Have your carpets taken uii c ? :red and one who was not registered got his name on
ielnld by modern methods, ohi tin-pe- t

made Into hnrdsome rugs. Conn. II li.ufttcarpet Cleaning Co., 84 .North Aia n street.
Tl one B16.

Mrs. Drayton V. Btishncll, who under-
went a severe surgical operation 1. tli"
Woman's Christian af oci.itlon hupual a
few days ago, was reported yiaur.d, to
Le Improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. Morsan. wife of Mavor Deli (5
Xinrgan, Is seriously 111 at her homeOakland avenue h, a thrc.-uen- d "mack
of pneumonia. Her condition in st nislit
wan said to be sum as to give cause lorgrave alarm.

The police and railroad detectives ere
Investigating the then of M pounds of
meat from a refrigerator car on toe Illi-
nois Central track at First avenue and
Tenth street, which was broken Into Thurs
day morning.

The Ladles' Aid of the Christian church '

will serve dinner and supper Mon.l.iy. Tucs- -
day and Wednesday this week tit the Alex- - K

ander building, 331 Broadway. Election d iv, llran rltv committee stated lftst night that
Monday, chicken pie will be served. lin- - j the srospeets for the election of the r.

26 cents; supper. 15 cents. i miiicfln ticket were of theme iuku bciiooi senior class nas aooptea
the design of Bernard Brown, one of the
members,' for a class pin an oval of bur- -
nlshed gold, surmounted with the num- - j

haV cturpf.nd g"o.d X '

class colors.
J. W. Blanchard, republican candidate for i

park commissioner, was taken suddenly 111

at his home on Washington avenue Fnd.iv
evening and for a time his condition was
considered critical. He was yesterday re- -
sorted to be greatly inmroved and out of I

danger. '

western lowa college spring terms opens
Monday, March 28. New classes will be
formed then. Those who wish to prepare
themselves for better positions at higher
Salaries would be wise to take advantage
of the first opportunity. Three calls Tues-
day momlr.g for stenographer and book- -
leepers. For Information call at the col-eg- e

or telephone BG14
The case' of George H. Richards, chsrged

with the theft of railroad brass and copper
trolley wire, was continued in police court
yesterday until next Tuesday. Special

Officer Vlssard identified the greater part
cf the brass as being the property of the
Vnlon Pacinc. The copper wire was Iden-
tified as belonging to the motor company
and was stolen last fall. It looks as if ft
Jiad been burled since then.

The Are department wns called yester-
day morning to the residence of Mrs. Bert
Forney at 927 e A, where a defective
flue was found responsible for a blase
which destroyed part of the roof of the
stiea Kitcnen. Mrs. wmiam itiggeson, uv
log next door to the Forney residence,' con

tituted herself into a volunteer Are de- -

fsrtment and was busily engaged In
water on the biasing roof from

a garden nose wnen tne nremen arrived.
Arthur Roberts, a peddler of phony Jew-

elry, was arrested yesterday afternoon at"
Mie Pony Creek saloon outside the city
limits near the Wabash tracks and lodged
n the county Jail on a charge of vagrancy.

Roberts and two companions. It was re-
ported, had been around the saloon for
a couple of days carousing. When Con-
stable Albert! started to arrest Roberts
tits two companions attempted to rescue
Iilm and the ofricor was forced to draw his
revolver. The companions then succeeded
In making their escape. Roberts claims to
be from Pacific Junction.

George Hasbach, charged with the theft
of a revolver from the store of Peterson &
Hchoenlng, and found' to have on him a
check bearing the forged signature of Dr.
Macrae, was bound over to the grand
Jury yesterday. His bond was placed at

mm and In default he was committed to
the county Jail. Investigation by the po-

lice has disclosed the fact that Hasbach,
or Harbach, which he says Is his right
name. Is an Imposter, who, while claiming
to be the son of a well known physician
uf Des Moines, makes a practice of apply-
ing to members of the medical profession
for assistance. He solicited financial as-

sistance from several physicians tn this
City. Inquiry made by the police showed
lhat Hasbuch's claims are false.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230; night,

I Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported March 2

lo The Bee by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire & Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Julia M. McKune et si. to 8. A. Bchack.

lots 4 and 6. block Vi, Stutsman's sec-
ond add. w d 300

fels and Hans Peturson and wives to
Vlrga Klrkwood, ne1 and nVi of sec.

w d 20.400
C. Jacobs snd wife to George Vone-sche- n,

ne of neV4, w d S.2O0

D. D. Koehlei and wife to T. J. Young,
s 2 feet of n W feet, lot 11. hlovk
10. Macedonia, w d

tThomaa McTlgue and wife to Magda-len- a

Schweuk. lots 1 and 2. block 4. !

Burke's add. w d J

T. J. Clark to O. M. Parish, lot 8,
block ft. Macedonia, w d

Jj. P. Judson and wife to John John-
son, part se of neU. w d..

Came to Mrs. Jane Wood, part ne4
of se, 7 42. w d t

'

Eight transfers, total 125.37'i

Plumbing and heating- - Blxby & Son.

This Ad. Is Worth Sft Cents.
Cut this out. If presented on or before

Saturday, April 2, It will be accepted the
same as 26 cents on the purchase nf any
fountain pen at Deling's. 107 Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age

E. W. Reed. Ascot. la 32
Ora MeVlcker Jungferman. Council

Bluffs 71

Peter Bre. Sliver City. Ia 29
Katie Ferret, Council Bluffs 13

Correct VlaltlnK Cards.
tl a hundred at DeI.ong'a, 907 Broadway.

Hafer sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

If your eyes are affected you should give
them your attention. A little trouble often
leads to serious difficulties. A pair of
glaaaas, properly tltfad. may avoid this.
Eyes examined free. Herman M. Leffert,

. Broadway.

Waterman Fonntaln Pens
At DeLong's. 307 Broadway.

BICYCLES AT COST
We are closing out our blcycls r'ock and

If you want to purchase a wheel bee us be-
fore buying. Wi also sell drsys, delivery
wagons, milk wagons, etc.

llOO South Mala Street.

David Bradley & Co.
tot viu. Bl.irr. IOWA.

IBWIS CUTLER
M, Cum nfl Jnuufia, TThoni

POLITICIANS ARE ACTIVE

A Remit Many Names Art Added to the
Reg itrjtion Lilts.

INDICATIONS POINT 10 A HEAVY VOTE

Ckalrmta Hess loennent of Rrpih.
Ilea. Victory la the City Elec-

tion, bat Democrat re
Making; Stiff Fight.

Kiturdav was a burv day for the candl'

the lists. As a result of this activity the
registration was unusually heavy and at
the close of the registration at V o'clock
last night, It Is estimated that about 700

iinmes must have been added to the lists,
which, with the registration of the first
two days last week, will make the total
number of voters registered reach the 1.0C0

mark' Tn more tnHn one of the Panels
yesicraay upv.vtra or seventy names were
registered. Exact figures on the registra-
tion cannot, however, he secured until the
books fire turned into City Clerk Phillips
tliti morning.

That the election Monday promises to be
n notly contested one le evident. Both
sides are working hard and a heavy votr,
i 0,.iwl ci,irmnn t ik. .k
Ma'or Mown s candidacy, he said, had
received a regular boom in'the last few
dnys and he looked for his by a
flerI The business men of
the city almost to a man. Chairman Hess
asserted, were for Morgan. The polls of
the several wards Indicate the election of
,ne "publican candidates for ward elder- -
men In every ward. At the same time the

i.i, .. .. .rt- jiuumnn iimuusers remize mai me aemo- -
rram nave noi oeen asleep ana mat every
vote will count.

ASSOCIATION WILLING TO SETTLE.

County Attorney, However. Inclined
to Investigate Farther.

F. R. Beemani local manager of the
Equitable Home association, was much
perturbed yesterday by the disclosures
made in the newspapers and was an early
caller at the office of County Attorney
Klllpack. Mr. Beeman said he regretted
very much that the party who had called
the attention of the county attorney to
the company was dissatisfied with her In-

vestment and he was perfectly willing to
take up her contract and refund whatever
money she had paid in. "We are perfectly
willing to settle with Mrs. Severine, if
she is not satisfied." said Mr. Beeman,
"and lake up her contract."

"Well, It Is not unlikely that you will
be called upon to also settle with the
state of Iowa," was the significant reply
of the county attorney.

Mr. Beeman asked for the return of
Mrs. Beverlne's contract, but this Mr.
Killpack declined to surrender, ss he told
Mr. Beaman he ' "wanted to look over It
a little more carefully and might need It
lat?r.'!

Later In fhe day the solicitor for the
company who Induced Mrs. Severine to
invest, and another officer of the concern,
called upon Mr. Klllpack with an offer to
refund Mrs. Feverlite her money and take
hack the contract. Mr. Klllpack, however,
refused to surrender the contract and In-

timated that he Intended laying the mat-

ter before the grand Jury which will meet
Tuesday

Mrs. Severine, who was induced to Invest
her money with the association, received a
contract, the number of which Is 1,084.

When she commenced to figure out the
conditions under which she would eventu-
ally. If ever, secure her home from the
company, she came to the conclusion she
would have to wait until 1,083 other con-

tract holders had been first supplied. Look-
ing at the matter from this standpoint,
Mrs. Severine came to the conclusion that
she would be a very old woman before her
time came to be numbered among one of
the elect to secure a borne from the as-

sociation.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat, free bath; public parlors.

Chnrrh Announcements.
Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D.. of Essex,

la., will preach this morning at the First
Iresbyterlau church, of which he was for--

merly rastor. Preaching services will be
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Pulm Sunday will be observed at St.
Paul's Episcopal church with the special
musical program at both services today.
Thar nrill h linlv communion at 8 it m..
morning prayer and sermon by the rector.
Rev. H. W. Starr, at 10:30 o'clock and eve
ning prayer and nermon at 7:30 o'clock. At
the morning service the rector will preach
on "The Entry of Christ Into Jerusalem."

"Thu Triumphal Entry" will be the sub
ject of Rev. Harvsy Hosteller's sermon
this morning at the 8econd Presbyterian
church. At the evening service his ad-

dress will be Illustrated with stereoptloon
views

At the First Christian church morning
worship will be at 11 o'clock and the eve
ring service at 7: o'clock. The pastor,
Rev. W. B. Cleromer, will preach In the
morning on "The Audacity of Faith" and
In the evening on "The Crucifixion of
Christ and l's

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services at 11 o'clock, when the
subject of the lesson will be "liire'.lty."
Sunday school win be held at ths close of
these services. The regular midweek tea
tlmonlal meeting will be Wednesday eve
nlng at t o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Sciential)
will hold services this morning In V.'noJ
msn hall In the Merrleua block at 10:46
o'clock, when the subjnet will be "Unre
ality." Sunday school will be at Xl:45 a.
m. and the midweek testimony meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:48 o'clock.

At St. John's English Lutheran church
the new vested ch'.lr will render special
miraio in observance of ialm Sucduy
both services, as follows:

Morning Anthems
"Hossnna, the Son of David"

McParrenTe Deurr. Ijtudamus Jackson

:tr'yrS. . Perkins.,- - . r..... lur Jny ifgm ia t'on.e".

thnej,H,i,e. "The" Hy tVly"' 'ana""Coi of

At gt. Trail is Xler's Catht lie churchmere will be masses al :3u. and 10: a.
m. Rer. Father Smyth will bless and dis-
tribute the Peima ana t?4 the bister c

the passion, after which he will preach a
sermon appropriate for the occasion.

In place of the regular sermon at the
Broadway Methodist church this evening
the choir will present a musical setting
of the story of the crucifixion and resur-
rection. The choral numbers will consist
of selections from Dudley Buck's "Christ,
the Victor." snd "The Story of Calvary,"
by Bchnecker. Mr. Egholm will sing the
solo In "The Pulms," arranged for solo
and chorus. The Broadway quartet will
sins Beardsley Van de Water's famous
quartet, "Sunset." Miss Lewis, will sing
the soprano solo In the cantata.

At the First Congregational church this
evening the pastor. Rev. James Thomson,
will give an Illustrated lecture on "The
Failure of Buddhism, Confucianism and
Bhintolsm to Keveal the True Knowledge
of God." A short musical service will pre-
cede the lecture.

"Jor.n of Arc."
The cantata, ' Joan of Arc," by A. Tt.

Oaul, Is to lie given next Tuesday evening,
tinder W, U Thlckstun's direction, at the
Broadway Methodist church by the First
Congregational choir of Omaha, thirty
voices strong. Few musical events have
aroused greater Interest than this, for the
newspaper critics on the Omaha papers
agreed unanimously as to the high merit
of the choir's work on Its appearance a
week ago. The Rebekah lodge of Odd Fal-
lows, which has- - the management of the
affnlr In hand, reports a large advance sale
of tickets. The solo parts will be sung by
Miss Christine Petersen, soprano; Mrs. A.
O. Edwards, contralto; Mr. W. II. Wilbur,
tenor, and Mr. O. W. Manchester, bass.
Miss Neta Ualth of Council Bluffs will
assist at the piano. Mr. Thlckstun will
preside at the organ and will also play an
organ solo, the "Grand Chorus," In D, by
Ouilmant.

. Three Divorce Cose.
Mrs. Anna M. Paulsen of 1120 Kast Wash-

ington avenue was served yesterday with
notice of suit for divorce brought by her
l unhand. Mats H. I'aulsen. lit the courts
of Lawrence county, S. I). Mr. and Mrs.

rc " "
Marcus, Cherokee county, this state. Faui- -
sen charges his wife with ueijertlng him,
although ho hod "repeatedly, earnestly and
solicitously" requested her to live with
him ...

Mrs. Lily Swaringen was granted a di-

vorce yesterday from A. J. Swaringen in
the district court by Judge Wheeler on
grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment.

Mrs. Jennie Frum was given a divorce
from George D. Frum on grounds of ha-

bitual drunkeness.

"Joan of Arc" Tuesday vevenlng. Tickets
25 cents, at Camp's drug store.

PAST WEEK IN BUFFS SOCIETY.

Woman's t lab reception the Stellar
Event of the Week.

?lrs. Spies of Fourth street entertained at
a dinner Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tholl entertained
at a dinner Wednesday evening.

Mrs. O. B. Fryer of Harrison street en-
tertained at her home Wednesday evening.

Mis Cherrle Wells hns returned from a
two weeks' stay with friends In Chicago.

Mrs. Bessie Kellogg of Missouri Valley
was in the city last week, the guest of
Mrr. N. Hhepard.

Mrs. 'H. King of Sixth street entertained
a tew friends Informally at her home
Thursday evening.

Miss Jensen of the high school faculty
left yesterday for Chicago, where she will
spend the spring vacation.

Miss Porterfield, supervisor of music In
the city schools? will spend the spring vaca-
tion with Chicago friends. '

St. Agnes' guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will hold the regular meeting to-
morrow evening at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Qulnn.

The regular meeting of the Evening
Whist duo was postponed last week. No
meeting will be held until the flint Friday
uf ter. faster.

The members of the I'nlted Commercial
Travelers' Card club were entertained lys.
evening at the home of Miss Baker o!
Boutli eiecond street.

The members of the Catholic Mnrrlea
ladles' club were entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs, Clmne.
Hummel of Fifth avenue.

Miss Livonia Mutart entertained nt a
5 o'clock tea Friday evening In honor of
Miss Mesftlc Bui num or Onmlia, who Is theguest of Miss Nina Blue.

The members of the Whist club wero en
tertained Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
A. K. Brlnsmaid. The club will meet this
week with Miss Maude Smith.

The members of the Kuchre club were
entertained Friday afternoon at the homo
or iviiHs liciioentgen. The prize at cards
whs won by Mrs. A. w. Casady.

Mrs. A. R. W oodlord. leader of the de
partment of household economics of the
Council Bluffs Woman s club, was the guest
of Mrs. Townsend of Omaha at a luncheon
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Robinson of Glen
uvt-nu- f iitertnined Friday evening in honor
or Mr. aim Mrs. trunk urn nam, who ,viii
leave Council Bluff next week to make
their home In Lincoln, Neb.

The regular meeting of the literature de
partment of the Council liiulTs Woman's
club will be held at the club rooms Thurs-du- y

afternoon. Mia. 11. A. Messinore will
be chalrmun of the meeting.

XA V i. . 1 Lira I ' II '

dents of this city, but now of1 Montana, are
n t lie city visiting friends. 1 hey are on

their way home from California, wnero they
nave been spcnuing the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William lSieHamr, ltil4 Sev
enth avenue, entertained Thursday In cele
brution ol their twentieth wedding until
vcrsiiry. Prises at cards were awarded to
Mr a. A. Wind and Mrs. M. a. Benner.

Mrs. J. Henry and Mrs. White entertained
the women ot the Giuce Kulsconal church
at a Lenten tea Friday altirnoou ut the
Home ot Mrs. Henry on Houth Seventh
street. A large attendance wus present.

The members of thu I lilted ( oincierclul
Travelers will give a purty next Saturday
night In Royal Arcunuiii hull In return lor
tne leap year purty given In their honor by
llieir wives in the curly part ot tne season.

The members of the Flirt Avenue Card
club wile entertained luesduy evening by
airs, einuiions ai ine iiome oi Mrs. .
Cook. Prises were won by Mrs. C. A.
Wiley, Miss Aiwortn aud Miss Mussenberg.

The regular meeting of the current event
department of the Council Bluffs Woman's
ciuu waa neid at tne ctut rooms wednesday atteruooii. Mrs. b. H. tinyUer, lender
of the department, wus chairman for the
auernoon.

Mrs. C. 11. Wler was chairman of an in
teresting meeting uf the household economic
department ol tne Council Bluffs Woman's
club Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Alice Clarke
liurneti of omaha gave an interesting talk
on child study.

Miss Dorothy Spare and Miss Emma
Thomas entertained Inrurmally at cards
Saturday evening at the home of Miss
bpare on Avenue li. trues were carried
orf by Miss Laura Campbell and Mr. Arthur
liaiuaway oi omatia.

A large number of Council Bluffs club
women were in uuenduiice at the district
meeting held In Omaha the early part of
the week. Mrs. Thomas Metcalf and Mrs.
P. J. Montgomery ol thH city were among
I hone taking part on ine program.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Head uf Jefferson.
la., who have been In the city, the gueMs
or the latter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. c
Bonbaiii of Kuuth Second street, have re
turned to their home, acconii anled by Miss
Ueorgie Mitchell, who will be their guest
over

Mrs. F. W. Miller, president of the Coun
ell Bluffs Woman's club, and Mrs. J. L.
Templetun. leader of the art department
of the same club, were entertained at
luncheon Tuesday bv Mrs. Drauer Hnilth
of Omaha, foil iter president ot the Ne
braska federation.

The regular meeting of the art depart-
ment of the Council Bluffs Woman's club
will be held at the club room tomorrow
evening. Miss Mary E. O'Donnell will bs
chairman of the meeting. Among those
assisting on the program are Mrs. Walter
I. Smith, Mrs. J. L. Templeton, Mrs. W. J.
McCuiia, Mrs. Page Morrison, Mrs. Charles
Swalne, Miss Caroline L. Dudge and Miss
Urelier.

Everett W. Read and Mrs. Ora McVlcker
Jungferman were married yedterday after-
noon at the home I the gr.xun's parents.
Mr. and lira. 11. ii. Read. 4t Boutli Twenty,
lourih siteel, lietr. W. S. Barn- - uf toe
First Preubs teri in church officiating. The

Included immediate relatives of thefueats groom In this city sad Mrs. II. D.
Read and daughter Irene of Ehulby, Ia. The
gruuia U Uut Council lUu&d k jrlM Aid

the distinction of participating In the fa-
mous mivsl battle of Manila bay under
Admiral Dewey.

The members of the high school cadets
are mnklng arrangements for their annual
hop and competitive drill to he held Fri
day evening. April 8. at the Royal Arcanum
hall. The following committees are In

A . .... ....... llnrp. II. 1.1

Will Smith. Karl West. Phil OTgan and
Tom Bonham: finance, Allen Dudley, Roy
Wilcox, George McDonald and Charles
Hart.

The lending social event of the week wss
the reception given by the members of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club at the home
of Mrs. H A. Uulnn of Oakland nvenue
Frldnv afternoon. The members of the
current topics end the modern language
departments were the hostesses for the
occasion. The receiving line was stationed
In the drawing room and consisted of Mrs.
H. A. yulnn, Mrs. F. W. Miller, Mrs. S. B.
Snyder and Miss Jensen. The feature of
the afternoon was a French play, "L'Idole,"
given by the members of the modern lan-
guage department. Those taking part were
Mrs. O. H. Richmond. Mrs. C. M. Wler.
Mrs. GrifTord. Miss Marian Crane, Miss
Edyth Runyon. Miss Hooker, Miss Tuclle
Jarvta and Miss Josephine Blxby. At the
close of the piny a French flag drill was
given bv three little girls. Frances Rich-
mond. Orpha Qulnn and Grace Hnll. Re-
freshments were served. The color Idea of
red,, white nnd blue was carried out In the
Ices. Assisting in the dining room were
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Swalne, Mrs. Snyder,
Miss Dnrlnnd and Miss McKensie. About
fifty guests were In attendance,

ROMANCE IN A CLOISTER

Sister Annette Applies for Dispensa-
tion In Order to Wed One of

Her Mosle Pnplls.

DT'BUQl'E. Ia., March 26. After spend-
ing seven years In a cloister, Sister Annette
of Burlington has applied to Archbishop
Kean for a dispensation freeing her from
her vows of poverty, chastity and obedi-
ence In order that she may wed one of
her music pupils. Harold Stevenson. Sister
Annette Is a member of the board of Sis-

ters of Charity, B. V. M., and at the
mother house In Dubuque the story that
she deslrps to forsake her religious life
was confirmed. I

SOME HOPE mn SH AGREEMENT.

own Miners May Lot' Matters In
nisnnte Go to Arbitration.

DES MOINES, March 28. Prominent lowt
miners, discussing the ultimatum dellvere1
by the operators that unless the wage scale
In certain districts is arbitrated a general
shutdown will follow, nre disposed to ac-

cept the . proposition and will urge thH
course at the Joint conference Monday.

Others, less conservative, are Inclined to
permit the operators to close down, not-
withstanding 30,000 men will be thrown out
of work. They say the operators are
bound to accept the terms of the miners
and that to permit another ourse would
Indicate a weakening, of which the oper-

ators would seek an advantage in adjusting
other difficulties.

SO IOWA IDEA IX I'NIOX COl KTT.

Republican Poller ' and All Present
Officials Are Endorsed.

CRESTON,. In., March 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republicans held their county
convention In this city this afternoon and
selected 'delegates to the state. Judicial and
congressional conventions. The resolutions
adopted endorse the candidacy of Congress-
man Hepburn and favor the election of
Cummins, Blythe. Allison and Dolllver for
delegates-at-larg- e to the national conven-
tion. The resolutions also declare em-

phatically for r continuation of the repub-
lican policy of protection snd discourage
any, tampering with the present schedules,
especially condemning reciprocity with
Canada.

FOR HEARST AND IGNORE IKSl'Efl.

t'nlon County Demoorats Raise
Whoop for the New Yorker.

CRESTON. Ia.. March X. (Special Tele- -
grim.) The democrats of .Union county
held a convention here today. The reso
lutions are all Hearst, making no refer
ence to other issues, but eulogizing Hearst
as the very model of democratic states
manship and Intelligence end pledging the
county to his support in the state conven
tion. '.:...,'.
Completes Transcript la Ditch Cases,

ONAWA. Ia.. March 26. (Special.) The
county auditor's office has Just completed
the transcript In the , Monona-Harriso- n

ditch cases, appealed to the district court.
There are seven appeals Messrs. Oliver,
Moore, Blsbee, Krsklne. Porter, and the
Northwestern Railway company and Illi-

nois Central Railway company are In each
case. There are 115 pages of typewritten
matter, the preparation of which has kept
the deputy auditor busy for some time.

1

Telephone 761.

PARTS
In sanitary plumbing, as in life, are often
played by the little The of a

of a washer, a single broken or worn-o- ut

thread screw cap an escape
bring annoyance, possibly

sickness. We have a care for the
ths bigs out for themselves.
modern methods nd used
by materials end workmanship
thoroughly reliable.

J.C. Bixby Son,
ruin Street and' 203 Pearl Street,

v Council Bluffs. 193.

Display of Easter Time Jewelry
Of orifrinality, careful liuish nml superior qunlifv. Knoh nrticle showing evidence of the

jewelers' nrt-cra- ft in every minute detail and at a moderate price.

FOBS. CUFF LINKS. ETC.
A beautiful signet fob with Initials en-

graved from ri.26 to 110.00.

Plain monogram cuff links scarf pins
In Roman, or polished 14k gold from K.&O

to I15.C0.

GOLD BEADS AND CROSSES
The latest fad for ladles Is the gold bead

chains with gold crosses. A and
seasonable gift. We have them up from
OB.

Telephone L607.

LABOR ON APPROPRIATIONS

Joint Legislative Committee Trying to
Hold Them to Eight Mill Basis.

MERRIAM GETS THE PAPERS IN HIS CASE

Hearst Forces Rejoicing; Over Success
In Coanttee Which Have Held Con

venttons Vp to Present
, Time.

(From a Btsff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. March 20. (Special.) The

approptlations committees of the senate
and house have been ot work hard the
appropriations for the state Institutions
and will soon complete the budget. The
plan Is to keep the appropriations for
extraordinary purposes down to $1,800,000

for the biennial period, though may
reach $1,000,00 a year, despite the efforts
of the economists. By keeping the ap-

propriations down to the smaller sum the
state not to levy than S

mills on the dollar for state , taxes and
this will be about the average for many
years. The heaviest draft will be for the
Institutions under the Board of Control,
which will require upwards of $026,000.

matter of appropriations for the educa-
tional Institutions Is still much muddled,
but there will be a straightening out In
a few when the omnibus will
be presented and promptly passed.

For One Board.
committee on visitation of the State

normal school at Cedar Falls today filed
with the legislature a supplemental re-

port the subject of a Board of Regents
for the state educational Institutions. The
committee. making its repo't, did
not consider this subject, but now goes
record joining with the other commit-
tees In favor of the one-boar- d idea.

Merrlara Gets Records.
Ex-Sta- te Auditor F. F. Merriam today

secured from the committee on retrench-
ment and reform copies of the letters and
complaints of Insurance companies relat-
ing to his alleged extortionate fees as in-

surance examiner and the work of his
assistant. Mr. Beehler. Mr. Merriam de-

sired to take the letters to Chloago for con-

sultation with Mr. Eechler- but was not
allowed to do and copies were fur-
nished. He will return iifxt Tuesday and
make further report to the committee on
the transactions of Ids while he was
state auditor.

I.lttle I.ea-lslntlo-

The house passed a bill to permit regis-

tration of veterinarians from other states
without examination and a bill license
Insurance f gents, then adjourned until
Tuesday owing to small attendance.

The house adopted unanimously the re-
port yesterday of the committee on deaf
school, recommending rebuilding at Council
Bluffs.

There was a spirited debate in the sen-

ate over a bill Introduced by Hay-war- d

providing for the taking of children
from poor houses of the state between the
ages of t and 16 yeara and giving them
homes ths state Institutions. The bill
was a measure favored by the Board of
Control. It was attacked by Senator Lewis,
who declared the board waa Interested In
seourlng a large attendance at the state
Institutions and couldn't see the dlf--

Contlnued on. Ninth Pag.

301 Broadway.

Will He Ever Let Go
of what he has taken? If you think he willyou don't And when u man has
found a laundry that will turn his linen out
In ouch pei feet beauty of color and st

fnlah as Is done at ths Bluff City,
couldn't drive him away a new axe.
We are pround of our fine laundry work
and know that it Is beyond competition.

Gloss or dull finish.

Bluff City Laundry,
Wallace & Grout, Props.

22-2-4 N. Miia St Tel. JI4

Looks New
That Is' what Is Invariably said of every article that leaves our
iouse. If It is only dirty soiled we clean and press It. If It

dingy In color wo put new life Into it by dyeing so It looks like
new. How about your Panama or other spring hatT We can clean
and repair It for a small part of the price of a new one.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all of our work. Agents wanted In
evory city.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
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EASTER HAT PINS
Sliver, golf signet and new peacock opal

ar among our new snd exclusive designs.
Prices. 3c, 6"C. 75c. Jl.On nnd up to .T0rt.

'SILK CANDLE SHADES
The newest thing In silk candle shndrs

In the city. Very elaborate and beautiful
In various colors. Nothing like them ever
shown before.

BELT PINS & SHIRT WAIST SETS
Beautiful designs In Sterling Silver.

Trices, 5V, 75c, 11.00, $1.26 to 12 50.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
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LOCKETS AND BRACELETS
In sterling silver, gold filled and solid gold,
with monogram. Engraved free of charge.
A few special prlces-$1.2- R. 50, 13.50, 16.00.

rrfti and ti2oo.

BROOCHES
A new line nf 14k solid gold brooches. e

with diamonds, pearls, opals, rubles
sapphires and other precious stones. Prices
ranging from $4.00, $5.50, $7.00 up to $75.00

Others without Jewels as low as $:.00.

We are showing the most ex-
clusive designs this season in

Panel. Florals, Ingrain

409 Broadway.
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Our Wall

These patterns are all strictly high
quality in the very newest designs.
No trouble to show them. Come
in whether you wish to buy or not.

Painting. Paper Hanging and Decorating
Only rirat-cla- s workmen employed.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ole Rasmusson,

Is admired by all and you

may be sure of finding what you .

waJit liere. We can show you

the largest and bout selected line
of strictly uew and up-to-da-

wall paper in the city. We buy

right so that we can sell right. We van sell you paper
from 3$ cents up.

Paints $1.50 Per Gallon
We handle the Twin City paints at $1.15 per gallon.

This paint is equal to any of the other mixed paints
which sell for much more money. lie sure and let us figure
with you before you buy. '. 1

Council Bluffs Paint, Oil & Glass Co.

Corner Fourth Street and Broadway.

Easter Millinery Display

Every smart and new millinery creation of the season,
also exclusive styles tjiat can not be seen elwhre, an now
ready for your inspection.

Our pattern hats direct from Paris ami our own model

hats are the swellest and latest things in spring millinery.
We are showing street hats ranging in prices from JJ1.."0 to
$14.00.

Our Easter Display
Includes a wonderful variety in material, styles, colors and
prices. Visit our store before Kaster, whether you wish to
buy or not it is a pleasure to show these new creations.
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Transfer Line and Storage
Transfer line between Council KluTs and Omaha. Connections made with South

Omaha Iranwfcr line.

. . . Storage ...
We have added a Htorsge department to our business and are prepared to.

store nil klndv of household and misceliane ous goo.li st a reasonable price.

:TA11 Kinds of Coal for Sale.

William Welch
Phone 128. 16 North Main Street,


